
ary army and the French seventh
army.

Allies on offensive at Precy-Sur-Ois- e,

30 miles north, and at Nanteiul-le-Haudoui- n,

30 miles to the north-
east, and it is stated at Gen. Galieni's
headquarters that 'the German right
has been driven back more than five
miles.

It is a contest of speed. If Von
Buelow's army can arrive before the
Germans' right is pierced the great
numerical advantage now held by the
allies will he in turn transferred to
the Germans and they will assume
the offensive.

Germans pounding French center
with an enormous force.

Antwerp. Belgians have achieved
notable success over Germans in vic-
inity of Saint Amand. Companies of
Germans literally mowed down and
entire attacking column routed.

London. In attempt to complete
trapping of main Austrian army,
Russian troops are pushing around
Austrian flank while engaging the
army in force in the center. Reports
from Petrograd say iat Austrian
army is in precarious condition, be-
ing completely bottled up on three
sides by superior Russian forces and
its retreat cut off on the fourth side
by swamps in the country about the
San and Vistula rivers.

Big force of Russians reported be-
sieging Przemysl, last remaining Aus-
trian fortress in Galicia. If this
stronghold is taken Russia's way
westward toward junction of her
forces on the East Prussian border
for a march to Berlin would be
cleared.

Antwerp. Word reached here to-

day from Liege that German gover-
nor has forbidden any of the Belgian
inhabitants to leave their houses for
the next three days. Believed this
means important movement of Ger-
man troops eastward through Bel-
gium. Belgian secret agents report
Germans greatly troubled over fail-

ure of Austria to hold Russians in the
east

Tokio. The government's extra-
ordinary war budget oil!, carrying
appropriations of $26,500,000 for war
purposes, was passed without op-

position by the lower house of the
diet.

London. Officially announced that
casualties in connection with loss of
cruiser Pathfinder, destroyed by fi'fii

of crew missing and probably dead,
4 died after being rescued and 13 are
in hospital seriously wounded.

Washington. Dispatch from Ber-

lin foreign office declares British
cruiser Warrior stranded, probably as
result of encounter with German
cruiser Goeben, and escaping through
Bosphorus.

Although the Goeben was general-
ly supposed to have been sold to. Tur
key, the embassy called it a German
cruiser and said they had no knowl
edge of a sale to Turkey.

If the deduction that the Warrior
was destroyed by the Goeben is true,
diplomats here said that the only con-
struction that could be put on the in-

cident was that Turkey had entered
the war.

BOMB ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF
PRINCE FAILS

Antivari, Sept. 8. While Prince
Danilo and the Princess Jutta, his
wife, were landing here today from
a French warship an Austrian avia-
tor flew over the party and dropped
a bomb in an attempt to kill the heir
apparent. The bomb went wide of
the mark and no one was injured.
The sailors on the French warship
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lade of rifle bullets. CM
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Masked robber got $30 from cash
register in saloon of Frank HauserH
2258 Lewis St.

Lynxville, Wis. Two men serious
ly burned and one missing in livery
stable fire.
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The human skeleton, exclusive of

teeth, consists of 208 bones.


